START YOUR JOURNEY WITH FIRST SERVICE TODAY!

You’re invited to join First Service Credit Union, your employer’s preferred credit union. As a not-for-profit financial cooperative, we are dedicated to putting you first. It is our mission to offer you financial services that will enhance your life. Through the First Service For You at Work program, you’ll get access to financial benefits, education, and opportunities that you won’t find anywhere else.

- We’ll fund the minimum opening deposit for your account
- The option of 500 free Debit Reward points with our Free Checking with Debit Rewards account or 1st month requirements waived with our High Yield Checking account
- $50 cash bonus for setting up direct deposit
- Early access to your paycheck with our Early Payday program

A free credit report analysis or consultation
Access to free seminars and webinars hosted by our financial experts
A complimentary financial review with a First Service Wealth Management financial advisor

Up to a $500 Cash Bonus with a qualifying home loan
$200 Cash Bonus on a new auto loan or loan from another lender refinanced with First Service

Three free Courtesy Pay refunds per year
One free foreign ATM fee refund per month
The option to skip a qualifying loan payment each year for free

Open an account at FSCU.com/ForYouAtWork using promo code HBA4YOU

Membership, accounts, and loans are subject to credit union approval, and loans must meet certain underwriting requirements. 1. Direct deposit must be added within 60 days from date of account opening. A monthly total of $1,000 or more must be direct deposited into the account for 90 days from the time of the first direct deposit. The bonus will be paid at the end of the month in which the 90-day requirement is fulfilled. Subject to employer and/or payer terms and conditions. First Service will generally post payroll direct deposits on the day they are received, which may be up to two days earlier than the scheduled posting date. Subject to credit approval. Must use promo code HOME500 at FSCU.com/FirstService500. Application must be submitted prior to the end of the promotional period to be eligible for bonus cash. All loan programs, rates, terms and conditions are subject to change at any time without notice. Offer cannot be combined with any other mortgage discounts. This promotion only applies to first and second lien mortgages, home equity loans, and home improvement loans with new money. Excludes loans currently held or serviced by First Service Credit Union, reverse mortgages, investment property, non-conforming, construction or lot loans. Borrowers will receive $300 for funded loans of new money $50,000.01-$150,000.00, receive $400 for funded loans of new money $150,000.01-$350,000.00, and $500 for funded loans of new money over $350,000.00. Bonus cash will be deposited into the borrower’s credit union share account the month after the loan is funded. Loans that are not funded within 60 days of original application date will not receive bonus cash. One payout per household. First Service membership required. NMLS #411394. 2. This is a limited time offer and subject to change at any time. Must use promo code when applying. Must finance an auto loan amount of $10,000 or greater to qualify for the $200 cash offer. Cash-out title loans not eligible for $200 cash offer. Subject to credit approval. Current First Service loans are not eligible for cash offers, complimentary insurance, or other promotions.